
Dear .aoul, 	 11/2.5/78 

Your 11/16 and enclosures, inelualig your 11/13, came yesterday. WS:laver made 
it hectic when you .ot back, I hope it lied nothing to do with your beautiful little girl. 

Your are correct in aesumine I have much dispareement withyour Inquiry piece 
on the committee but no purpose will be served by going into it. I do say that I 
believe the references ane the nature of the reforeacee to the "critics" is in eome 
ways-auch understated and that ltd have much lese disagreement with most of west you 

say if a:use said the same thing in a different way, 
I would like very much to ;!;13 over the personal etuff you got, paeticularly the 

parte dueling with the Fhl abortine of the DJ thought of general disclosure in 1972. 
I believe that epee or' th- ne thinee way be of great value to Jim, too. 

Your co:eent on Sylvia's list does seem to indicate that it cannot be used to 
locate whet she refers to. Perhaps if it refers to content you did not - and I assume 
she got the same records from AL3 - it might be of interest. 

On the Kea& haneouts, I do want a coapiete set but there is no ocint in making 
any copies until I get those Jeff Goldberg as for me. sle was to have mailed them or 
left them et uiese of rice for ne to pick up the 21 when I wee there but didn't. I do 

have a few that aevie got for se. 

I have about 25,000 pees of Dallies buleye, d large cartons. The student who 
was establishing the file for me had not been beck for a while and I've not located 
a realecement so they are eeile in the eertons. 1: y'u art in :enek eith ;'..ek sheen 
let hie klue this. Ile was interested in none of them, I think. 

Your few notes include the areas of ey interest in Guinn and they begin with 
what interestee me 'east;  how die he know he wee testing: the right- samples'? 

Did he compare then in more than weight? aerie any heaelac then he expectea? 
Did he have photoeranhe that enable indetification? 
Were they identified by FBI Lab numbers? 
Why. did be not test jacket material, other than on clothing? 
Why no tent me to determiee possibility common origin 42 and Q3, the two larger 

and front cent freements? Could he not have done this with jacket material? 

I believe there is a possibility that he did not get the original samples and 
when their okeiehte do not watch I ae more concerned about this. I h: ea no erohlem 
at all believing; I know the source of any substitutions for the actual semplen, 
like Ocunaily wrist (What do your figure:5 repreucnt here?) 

Did he examine the crubstone itself? 
Xf he did, ie he eatieflea he set a pristine specimen from it? In he 

satisfied it was in the original condition, save for the removal of 
earlier sample? 

If he did not make this examination, why not? 

tie regards those Fill people he know, particularly Gallagher!  as friends. 'o does 
not know how unfriendly Gallagher wag behind his back and eouldn t belaeve it when 
I raised this with him by mail. he didn't oven want to see the records indicative of this. 

In my view the cOmnittee's use of its experts was the traditional emeecuterial 
misuse. Uf these the most effective was Guinn. The most corrupt was 	who was 
basic to all others. Expert witnesses believe it is right and proper to test only what 
they are asked to test, to testify to tiee alone, and to testify only to what they 
are asked about. This requires en adversarial situation if there is to bo any pos-
sibility of their being even honest. In my vie-: even your straieht arrow was crooked. 
As an expert he knows the obligations of an export an he did not net them. 



This gets to one of my areas of disappointment with the coementary provided 

contemeneeneeesly. If this was perceived it wee; not addressed. eelieve :le, I wan 

aghast at some I ceueht. 

In your/reticle your express a hope that comes fro.:: an inability to even now 

face the oertninty tint the committee-  in oeher than you hoped it would be. I -ut 

it this way in an effort to got you to ohall I say (Amer your mind? if  is not to 

offend. - There /limply is no chance that the oemaittee will disclose its executive 

seseione transcripts. I'll not be a bid; ourprised if at a tiee for which - do not 

expect to be around it i3 known that sore ean't be found. 
They dare not `t ie that simple. 
We have a eample in the ring arca, which never was and never will be the real 

wing area. it is entirely a Ray area. }ore than oue sample. 
They have done these thiegs in executive,' sesaion to cover their own anew. 

:tome of it would rehabilitate joe iec'arthy. Soee is not ended. Sec what they 

try with 0ohn "AY. If ho were a liberal ieetead of an arch reeceloaary and not a 

racist the ::LULU would be screening. Their informants are another such dclieute area 

they are not lot be known end understood. (I've turned one of them on and an getting 

isngificant information from him, including copies of records.) 
Jim, who has need of trenscipto of the teetilloey of hia een client can t get 

them. 0 can't keep hie noto3 on them 'hen he examinee them. ue cant have Binsubject 

expert see them. 
kelakey haa retuned we copies of what is in the public domain for use in court. 

he says e can emamine them in the cemmIttee'e cfrieee, keoeirg full well that I eantiot 

put that in court.. 
Whet the coenetten han Cone, reeardleas o: *,ineit you want to be the eutee, ts 

do all ite dirty work in executive 11083i0A. 	then takes too ponition that it sweet 

dieclone the contents hoeausc it his iaeunized thooe who testified. Tt did tteLe not 

in their interest but in its own. For exaaple, in recently opposed this with John 

Ray but in court they have iohn imeaniesel for his eeeleg teatime**. 6hilo 

ration, withow, doubt, ewe 	meeees would have asked for, the committee did it 
ut,ibieeen to :lave etc fort:tale voree ib imetenieee and then on the Desiu of ieeuaization 

withholds. Only not quite. It reearves the right to meke selective citation of these 

trenscriete. Thin means thet they can aetually quote their nun eorruetion. I man this 

literally. 	cauebt them in several and got into a shouting match of about 5 minutes 
before they would let him correct their gross end deliberate eiatexel. They would 

and did alter the sums on checks and the dates on letters and insist on their deli-
berate corruptions: of such haste inTornation. 

1'11 be there nit'_ V in ene John. I leeve first. on a 0-tort trip. I think they 

will be Mo‘arthyite if not as crudely as in executive session. 

In year article you refer t' a record I deaot recall, staff realization that the 

executive egeneies were withholding. 
You ales refer to the eneerson col .n eeiteeteg to light tae fire 's (:Iestruetion 

of its JAC files. There were three. I gave this to my friend teen,. es Whitten. 
The Amy wae no-sinking me uretilx a guy was about to retire. Then he see!: me the 

file numbers he got by pressing the right keys. 
Thanks and beet to you all, 


